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prien  of Reeuest and Object of Investigation: 

On FebruarY 21st, 1942, a 3-1n. trench mortar 

barrel was received  froc  Mr. 	Scotland, of Tho 

Inspection Board of the United Unudon and Canac.a, 56 Lyon 

Street, Ottawa. The spicot (see Piure 2) was cracked at 

the base of the threads. 

The barrel was accom;Anied by Analysis Requisition 

O. T. 128, requestin that it should be ascortainod 

whether or not the netal was at fault. 
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racro- ,Ixonination:  

2i,_;ure  J.  shows the bol sub::tted  for examina-

tion. "u'i_uro 2 is  a  close-u_" o2 the cracked cAd, showing 

the nature am, position of th?  crack. 

The si.)iot end was 	off and slit. Une half 

was etched in 38 per  cent 1101, 12 per cent n2so4  for 2 hours, 

to develop the for11 	.;a-1.,tsern. This is sAorn  in Fi_-Jre 3. 

Figure 4 shows a portion of the fractured surface. 

It ye ld seem that this crack v,as developin Cor soue tine. 

FiLuro 5  is  a  nacrophotoraph„ ta.:en at 40 diameters, 

shovin a crack devolopin at  the  busc c2  a  t=eaC. This 

is tahen on the sic'e cf t1 , 0 sni_ot conosito to vLere the 

actual failure occurred. 

Chemical Anal7sis: 

The chemical analysis er  the  steel and the 

cherdical specifications are L,Ivon in Table I: 

Table I. 

Comparison of Actutal  an  :i  specified Analyses• 

OBTAIUD 	 Sil>CIEnD 
(per cent) 

Carbon 	0.10 	 0.3-0.4 
lan:anese 	0.60 	 0.2-0.85 
Silicon 	0.29 	 0.05-0.2 
Phosphorus 	0.034 	 0.06 max. 
Sulphur 	'0.044 	 0.06 " 

The ohysical properties of  the retal In the 

fored section of thc ear2o1 wcro C,etermined by eans of 

the,  tensometer. Tensile test Lars wore obtained frou 

the shoulder of the fored end. ()ne  of tose broken bars 



.lonLAtion e  per cent 	17.9 20.0 	19.0 	17 
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Uhysical :xamination e  colitld) - 

Is shown in FiLpro 6. 	In Table II the values obtained 

• 	are compared with the specific.utions: 

Table II. 

Smr-.7 of  Physeal Test Data.. 

	

No. 1. 	No. 2. 	Mierar.e 	Spec.  

Ultimate tensile 
stronL;th, tons/sq.in . 	46.5 	44.4 	45.5 	-49 

yield strenth, 
tons per sq. in. 26.5 	25.5 	26.2 	19 minimum 

Reauctiun in aroa, 
per cent 	45.0 	47.3 	43.6 

Vickers hardness values were determined in 

various portions or the barrel. The results are iven in 

Table III. 

Table  III.  

Vickers nardness Tests10-Kilef_qram Load. 

In unfori:ed portion 

From part where test 
bar was tal:en 	- 	218 

From baso of treaded 
section 	 - 	227 

At attempt was ;lade to obtain soLlo sort of 

impact value Cor this - qaterial. The lar (;ect bar that could 

be obtainod was 3/16 inch in dia!leter. A notch 0.054 inch 

deep was cut in this bar. A similar bar was prepared fro:7. 

a piece of  steel kaviri a inlown izod impact value of 70 

foot pounds on a standard bar 0.45 inch in diameter and 

202 
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(2hysical _1;xamination, contfd) - 

havinG a notch 0.13 Inch deep. The dLiensions of the small 

bar were chosen so that 

d 
= — n 

where d = diameter  of 
D = 
n = notch depth 
N = 	f II  

small bar, 
large H 
of small bar, and 
"" 

The values obtained are as follows: 

Trench mortar steel 
Standard steel 

- 6.5 foot bounds. 
- 4 foot nounds. 

- ,icrosco.jic .2xaminution 

GJecinens  for nicroscopic 0,:amination were 

obtaned fror both the forLed and the untreated pertions 

of the barrel. Pi,,ure 7 is a photonicroL,raph  of the forged 

notai  at 100 diameters, oicral etch, and Foi_ure 8 is one 

of the untreated ;:etal at 100 dia.leters, i)icral etch. 

No te the similarit7 of structure. 

Discussion of nesults: 

The crack is the  type of failure one rcmid expect 

from jmeact, occu2rin„; as it does at the root of a thread. 

Tt wold auear fror Fi . ure 4  that tho crack developed over 

a poriod of time, ,robably indicatinu  fatigue :impact failure. 

Tho  staining on the cracked sur,ace 1:1 uht bo duo to  sono 

other cause, howev,r. 

It is evidenL, 'ror„. 21L,ure b, that cracks have 

 comnence  d  to levolop all arolnc4  tlo circumference ci the 

spiot, s'Lnce this area is opposite  the  visible failure. 

This conditio.1 co:ld  be caused by tensile impact  stresses 

wUch coLld oriulnate In t:ae,  firin,, of the Lun. 

Tho tensile  tests show tnat the naterial  complies 
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( )iscussion of esults,  cont?d)  - 

with t'le physcal pci2icati : ri  fc 	T" steel. Tho 

carbon and silicon are a  2ittle  hih  b.L:t 	 o  o.  

so.u>ce of trouble. 

'eference is  :lore  rac,e  to  a  •po' b7 	Clark 

and G. Datwyler, of the CaiifornI institute of TechnoloGy, 

entitled "rtross Strain  ';elations  under Tension Im.Jact 

and oublishod in  th  o  rym:osium  on Imact TostinG 

1,resented at  the  est  Lnnual _LetinL of the Ablerican 

Society for  Testi.lj  atonals,  June 23til s  1938. On paGe 

in iten 2, under  :arù.ary, the followin„  appears: 

"The dynamf_c f-2co-(21 . -tien  diarams for seve.?al 
naterials iavo  )OOn  (.).ct;rInn,,d  and  coL-.._,ared with 
static diaLraz,s  c2 	 Tn ost 
cases, it has been  fo;u1,1 that ble 7ield an  c: 
forces aro hkner with  cyirac  lo din_ than wiuh 
statle 

This vo- ild ipdlcato  nat t;c  stool In the trench 

nortar barrel undo2 Inve:Iti . at3eA thoid be c:, -,.;ected to 

have a •ield stronth ei7 'ot least  26,2 tons Ler  square 

inch and  an ultimate tensile strenjb:: of 45.5 tons ,Dor 

square :nch under dp4M1C 

S1ou2d tno 	 )ressure on fiA.ng u>e_lerato 

stresses ac-broac',Ln_: tkle stanc 7:101C, stron th of the notal 

in the spiot  it  we ,1,-«  be  onl r ,  n_tural for ti.7.s î.ctal to 

• 	fail after relaLively  :c›:  rounds  liac  boon f:_red. :;or  safe 

operation w^i..t tbis  t .  PO  of  steel, a desiuninL stren i_th 

well belev the ,ield stren_t-  cf  the naterial shoula be 

used, to enable t,se ?art stm, up under ropentod stresses. 

T1,.c ,acro etellinc 'nCirato7, _poc. 20r,in, practice. 

This :s  also cold'ir.id by both the r:ierosco l)lc ox:- 1:nation 

and tie hysical tests, 

lt is ratn.or cl .'ficult to say just w_c,t siuifieance, 
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(Discussion  of Results, coattd)  - 

if any, shold  ce attach.ad  to  t1  transverse ilpact tests. 

Standard spocinens vere not used. On Pace 310 of "'ec_lanIcal 

TestinC0 Vol. 1, by R.  J  Patsca an- J. 	,-;:de of the 

Latioal iaysical J,uborator, Teddinuton, _n1and 0  it Is 

stated that there  is  no fix d relationsLip betwoen the 

pact valuos obtainod  on  lare and small oars. This book 

is published by  Oha.,alan  r  :an, Ltd., London, ;:nbland. 
spea'aln,  0 •aso  tests wo ,  1C, indicate tJat 

the stool is tou,L und not unduly notch-sensitive r.non 

subjectecL to tfansv.)rse stresscs. It s:icrI1C. 'ao borne In 

-aind, that the stresses in no case at  :an d are  tensile, 

not transverse. 

It s - o'd also  be )ointca  out that It  tas  not 

possible to aka  any  of  Lbeso  tests, exce:2t hardness and 

microsco_lc, in tau.) actual  location  of failupo. The retal 

was sli,Ltlj  harder  at L'ao  base  s  -'.;Jac  spiot than uhora 

the tensilo bar was obtalaed (:27 Vickers vs. 218 Vickers). 

There ras a widor spread  in hardness  between tbis and the 

transverse inpact tost  (227  Vickers vs. k-X.)e Vickers). 

7-owovr, In ba:2dnesses  of  this orc-ier tuci variations are 

not siL,nificant. 

• Conclusions:  

1. The otal  :Joets  pLysical spocifications for 

"T" steel. 

2 0  The carbon end silicon content are of 

 simcification. 

3. The fori]a practice  is  ,00d. 

4.. The crack could b.avo been caused bu .  repeated 



(Conclu.^i(- .r. , cont Id) -

tensile impact stresses from firinG.

5. The stcol doos not appaur to be unduly

brittl e or notc__-sensi ti vo.

iZecoiure,Z(1ati orls ;

1. The intensity of stresses -,,eLneratod in the

sPi^,ot r^^otal by .firir^L; :;l^ou^.d be (^,eter^i:Ined. Ir.^ theso

strosses tipproach the mi.nimvm speeified yield stren`;th

they are too hi^h anc,. the ^;a.r•rel sho,^ld .^e 1 edes7.c'ned.

?. Care slze^?J.d be ta'.en that the base of the

tl.read be not absolatea.°;- shurp, It should have a sli ^ht

radius. This point is f.'ull;,- as Important as is _proper

desir,n, since sharp ar,^,l ;s or notches can cause a con-

ce^-itro.tion of stresses that may causti an other^:lise

i)ro_)erlv C,osi?y°ned socticn to fail.

3. Shou.ld the. concentration of stresses be

too :-,I ^7 and redes:ï.,_;not _)r. actic a1 , a stront er nateri^.l

lao^^id :.re ? ndicateô..
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lilipre 2. Pii;ure 3. 
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Flir&ure 4. ligure 5. Fir,uro 6. 

Photograph of 
surface of frac-
ture. 

(rage 8) 

Pl.mro  1 

3-in. Trench 7ortar Tarrel, 1/10 size. 

Photograph showing crack in 
spigot. Uatural size. 

-cro etch of forged 
end, showine linos of 
flow. Natural size. 

Uacronhotograph 
showin crack start-
ing at base of thread. 
X40, picral otch.  

Photograph of 
tensile tests used. 

I:atural size. 



ure  7. 

X100, Picril ctch. 

Fib-are G.. 

X100, 2icral etch. 
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